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of the carav-an called the **Mula Train*' was arras ted In Maw Jersey 

In April* 1968* vith drugs and a stolen gun in his car. Several 
aetobers of rhe aouthem caravan vere »aan vltb pistols in iheir 
possession. In connection with the Midwest Caravan, large 
<{uamntias of food, clothing, and blahicets vere found abandoned ' - 

■on buses xised by the caravan. Campaign officials were not ' * 
interested in having this material returned as they said It eras 
oil donated az\d they could get siore on the vay. 

yjolcrice   

On May 20, at Resurrection City, a news cameraman vas 
threatened for falling to enter a tent as instructed, A marshal, 

one of the city's own security force, told the newsman; **If you 
•don't get In that tent. I'll cut you with my razor," Later, 
•Jesse Jaclcaon, a campaign official, aaid the marahal was only 
kidding and didn't know the incident was being recorded. 

The next day a reaident of."Resurrection City was arrested 
for practicing a "qulcli draw" with a pistol loaded with <'dun»-dum" 
bulleta, IXirlng a rocV-and-roll music .entertainment, elx fights 
erupted. A marshal rcqxxested police assistance In removing 

armed men from Resurrection City In another Incident, but a Reverend 
YToung, a campaign official, eaid the marshals would handle this 

daniad antry to the city to the police. ^ 

• •alP - 

■ " "There have been fights during meals which-cauBed cfflelals 
to call a town sieeting to discuss the fights and rha marshals bad 
to disarm a man terrorizing other residents with a meat claavar. 

The "Conmandos," a group under the leadership of Father James _ 
Croppl, have clubs, six or seven butcher Vnives, •and two gtms.-^' 

^ _ 'i '- • • 

Residents of Resurrection City have thrown irecks at • 

passing automobiles, damaging four cars and injuring one woman. 
Two newspaper reporters were beaten by teen-age residents of the 

city and their walVcie-talkie radio taken. To date. It has not 
bean retumad. It was valued at over $500, A drunk lunged -at 

Sanator Edvard Mdskia of . Maine during the Senator's visit to the •-" 

City. . . , • • ••. • 
• • ^ '*• . 

-On June 9, a Negro stan atola a camera during the afternoon 

and ran into Resurrection City. Marshals rafusad to allow pollca 
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to th* city *nd no *rr«st vaa made. Membera of a yoruth 

oa Chicago at tha city have baen ataallng gooda thera and »elltng 
a ttema they ateal. At least four flrebomba have been ^de at 
.■urtactlon City for txae against factions of residents of the city. 

jrvaa. ^ ’ . , . ■ -..-r 

■adershiP ' tw " • ^ ^ r 

‘ ■ Resurrection City participants have repeatedly axpresaed 
.lections to leaders of the Southern Christian Leaderahlp 
inference, vhlch organised the Poor People's Campaign, ataylng 
; the Pitts htetor Hotel In Washington, D, C., Instead of at • 

'“•surfectlon City. Partlclpanta ere also upset over heavy drInlclng 

id the presence of ahlce and black, females In tha rooms of 
ampalgn leaders. Reverend Ralph D. Abernathy had obscenities ' . 
Clouted at him whan he visited the tent city on June 7 because of 
n» fact that ba was residing at .the Pitts Motor Hotel rather than 

Cl Resurrection City with his followers end because of rumors -- -- 
Irculated to the effect that Resurrection City residents had 

aught htm In bed with a white female. 

Prlction * ■ 

"Xhere h.w been friction between the Mexicsn-Amerlcan 

xmtlngent of the Poor People's Campaign and cimpalgn Negro leaders 

he Mexican-American contingent haa charged racial discrimination. 

m June 7, Reverend Abernathy told Reles Leper Tijerina, leader 
Maxi can-Americans, to either move Into Resurrection City. wC 

chlch Mexlcen-Amerlcans have ao fax rafuacd to do, or laave . . 

:own« ' • - -< . • .-1 j- a , * * 

While a Negro newspaper reporter was getting e story In 

resurrection City, a whlta reporter nearby was told to 

I Negro resident. The white reporter's .notebook was taken, 
jages with writing on them tom out, and the notebook thrown 

ebs ssid, ... 
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-yj^oXence has not baen confined to Resurrection City . ... 
Three campaign participants (two coming with a caravan; 
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mx% ^Ing b*ld for .hooting «)d lulling W D. S. Warlna officer, 
end voundlng two other person*. These three were to ®ove Into 
Remirrectlon City the night of the xnirder. 

‘ "MeBiber. of another teen-.ge’-gang called the ^'Inveder.*' . 

who are *rlth the campaign from Memphis. Tennessee, invaded the . 
Ballenj High School in Washington mnd roamed the hall, aettlng .. 
iff flrecracVers and turning In two falae fire alarms, ^ 
campaign participant was arrested for refusing to pay for Orink. 

A Washington restsurant and pulling a knife on the waltre.., 
* ^ ’ * I 

During a demonstration at the Supreme Court gliding, 

ala campaigners threw rocks and broke five windows. Three 
campaigners were arrested for lowering the flag Xo half «ast and . 

five other* ware later arrested for obscene language, 
' ■ uT 

At the Department of Justice, campaigner* saet with 

Attorney General Ramsey Clark and one aaid, '**We .In t ^jot ®o i<j^ ~ 
•money, man, but we got Batches, man, Mr. Ramsey Clark, you / : ^ _ 

better tell Xha police to get their guns reedy. Por every one of 

-u. you kill In Resurrection City, ten cities are going to bum. 

This was after Andrew Toung reportedly .aid over the . , ; 

public address system In Resurrection City, ^*We cannot-marvlve ' 
tn America unless we put an end to the present government aystem 

that Vlll Incvltebly lead Co <sir destruction. 

••w * 

• #. • 
Tmnorsl Activity . 

In May, 1968, a Negro female was raped In Resurrection 

City, On' June 1 Xwo carload* of white female* ca^ to the cl^ct 

2 ^BU t:o ••volunteer their services,'' Negro females ^ t^ city * 

are disturbed at Negro males for sleeping wl^ Negro females during 
the diry and then going to hotels -with white female* at eight, ---- - -- 
SterSd James BeLl. a campaign official, replied to the compla^a 

with derogatory remarks about black women. He refused to a^loglM^ 
«d was threaSsned by mala resldcnta. An organlratlon bss bem * ^ 
started tn Resurrection City by Negro females to tty to atop Negro _ 
Bale residents from sleeping with white females, ^ , 
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fioBea Willlamfl spent the night of June 16, 1968, *t* 
“the Vllllartl Hotel, Washington, D, C,, In e room occupied by e. 

vtllte female, ege 20-22, vho claimed to be e secretaiy of 

Southern Christian Leadorahlp Conference, - • 

, A uhlto female nho had resided at Resurrection Cl^ 
that one of the Poor People’s Campaign marshals had % 

pointed to Lincoln's statue In the Lincoln Memorial and aaid 
to bar, **S«e that bastard? Ue're going to paint his skjji black 
and make him look like a nigger," This Individual also made 
an obscene reference to the Washington Monument, Thia female 

abated that several attempts vere made by Negroes to have lnter~ 
■■'Course with her both voluntarily and forceably,’ 

Another Individual <leacrlbed the leadership of the - • 
^oor People's Campelgn ss chaotic and described the campaign ’ 
as *'Sodom and Gomorrah sd.1 over again," 

An Individual reported that a gang of young Negro ' 

•youths from Chicago called the Rangers was stealing goods at 

JUsurrection City and selling the Items. ^hlB gang prefers .‘7 . 
^rtilte women and uses Its authority to procure them, — - 

■Over560,000 have been sp>ent by‘ the Poor People's 
Campaign staff residing at the Pitts MototjHotel, Washington, 

C, j $7,000 reportedly were paid to Hosea Williams ro cover i'-?- . - 
-cash and property stolen from him at Resurrection City. * 

Campaign officials also have reportedly been cheating on travel 
v^sichera, ^ 

■Ralph Abernathy and his family have bean living recently 
at the Howard Johnson Motor Hotel In Washington, D. C,, without 
the Voiowledge of campaign pertlclp*its. 
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